INTRODUCTION
reported that the majority of the farmers were found to have a medium level of 59.38% perceived opinion, on post harvest technologies. Parvathi et.al. (2000) concluded in their study that, indigenous post harvest practices were perceived by the farm women, as economically feasible and user-friendly.
The indigenous post harvest tools used by the women were made by local artisans, using low cost resources, which were locally available and they were easy to repair and to maintain and they did not require a higher degree of technical skill.
Eventually, this local knowledge in the course of time gets socially accepted and validated, which finally enters into the social life and subsequently become the Indigenous traditional knowledge (ITK) of the society, as a whole. Thus, socially validated indigenous knowledge which shares common values and gains popularity with a human element attached to it particularly the culture of the ethnic groups may be known by the name Indigenous traditional knowledge. However, now quiet recently it is known to people synonymously by various modern names such as indigenous technical knowledge, technical knowhow of indigenous people, people's knowledge etc. (Singh and Sureja, 2008) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study, Indigenous Traditional Knowledge practices (ITKs) were identified in rice farming through informal interviews, with 120 aged and experienced farmers in 9 taluks of Thanjavur district of Tamil Nadu.
Thanjavur district was purposively selected for the study, based on following reasons. • Thanjavur district is the one of indigenous traditional knowledge, practices intense district in rice farming.
• As research focuses on ITKs in rice farming, major consideration was given to this district, as it is the prime paddy belt. Subject Matter Specialists, it was found out that, the above selected villages had intense ITK practices under rice cultivation, as the valid evidence and testimonials for the selection was extracted for investigation.
Selection of Respondents
The respondents in the present study were rice farmers from the selected villages. A sample size of 240 was fixed for the study. For the selection of villages, an inventory of revenue villages in each of the taluk was prepared. The villages from each of the taluk were selected purposively, based on the intense ITK practices in rice cultivation. A total of 12 revenue villages were selected finally. A sample of 20 rice farmers was selected from each of the revenue villages from nine taluks, by adopting the simple random sampling method.
Selection of Indigenous Traditional Knowledge Practices
Indigenous traditional knowledge practices in rice farming system were selected for further study based on the following criteria.
• Area under cultivation of rice crop and its significance in the study area.
• Economic importance of the rice crop.
• The number and importance of indigenous traditional knowledge, practices available.
After deleting district specific indigenous traditional knowledge practices, 222 ITKs in rice were selected for further analysis in rice farming systems.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Spatial Distribution of Identified ITKs
A look into the table provides us the details on totally identified ITKs, the number of blocks in which they are available and the actual number of ITKs identified. The total number of ITKs collected from all the 9 taluks was 222 of which 143 were actual ITKs available. The spatial distributions of collecting ITKs are enunciated in the following Table 1 .
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Taluk Wise Categorization of ITKs
Apart from the spatial distribution, all the collected ITKs were categorized taluk wise, so as to understand how many ITKs were found in each taluk and presented in Table 2 . and figure. 1.
It was noted from the Table 2 
Technology Wise Categorization of ITKs
The collected available ITKs were classified according to the technological dimensions (Crop management, Crop improvement, Crop protection and Post harvest) to which they belong and the same has been given in the Table 3 and figure. 2. Crop management aspect has acquired the higher number of ITKs. The important crop management practices in which
ITKs have been established include seed treatment, nursery management, leaf manuring and the main field preparation. In crop protection aspect, plant products and other natural substances had been used to control the pest and diseases and in post harvest aspect, storage and protection of seeds are done through plant products against storage pests.
In these aspects, ITK practices were moderately utilized by farmers in all the taluks. Varietal (crop improvement) dimension had entered the least number of ITKs. 
CONCLUSIONS
The present study has brought out the existence of 143 ITKs on rice farming in the study area. These ITKs are very well categorized accordingly in spatial, taluk and technology wise to identify easily. The crop management aspect has acquired the higher number of ITKs. These ITKs may very well be documented, test verified, standardized, blended with modern technologies and recommended as alternatives.
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